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LATEST NEWS

IN BRIEF.

GLEANINGS FR03I MANY POINTS.

Important Happenings, Both Home
and Foreign, Briefly Told.

The Columbian Liberty Bell Has
Started.

The Columbian Liberty Bell started from
Chicago, on Friday, on it trip around the
world. It left on a special train and will
first go to Atlanta, where it will remain un-
til the close f the exposition. After that it
will be taken through the Souther States
and Mexico. From theie it will go to Europe
and thence around the world.

Newsy Southern Notes.
The Southern Railway has announced that

It will supplement its two daily limited trains
between New York and Atlanta by the addi-
tion t a third to be known as the "Exposi-tionJFlyer- ."

This will make the run between
Atlanta and New York ia twenty-tw- o hours.
This additional service ' will be inaugurated
about October 1st.

At Atlanta George Adams, aged eleven
years, was run over and Instantly killed on
the Rhodes street trestle by a wild ear. His
little sister, Nora Kate, aged nine years,
had her right leg nearly severed from her
body at the same time and, but for her bro-
ther's heroism, who lost his life in trying to
rescue his sister, would undoubtedly have
been killed.

At Louisville, Ky., on Thursday, Robert J.
won the pacing rae from Joe Tatchen and
John R. Gentry. He made the circuit four
times without faltering and was in the lead
three times. In the concluding heat Joe
Patchen was a nose in front when the word
was given and he led to within fifty feet of
the wire, when he went off his feet and
Robert J. passed in a length ahead. The
purse was t5,000.

Crime.
At Philadelphia the grand jury found true

bills of indictment against Herman YY. Mud-'get- t,

alias H. H. Holmes, charging him with
the murder of Benjamin F-- Pietzel.

Disasters, Accidents, Fatalities.
At Houghton, Mich., a party of men went

down shaft No. 4 of the Osceola mine and
found twenty-thre- e dead miners at the
fourteenth level and two at the third level.
Five are still missing.

A S Cloud, Minn., special says: Passen-
ger trains Nos. 2 and 3 on the Great Northern
had a head-en- d collision at Melby Wednes-
day morning. Both were running at a high
rate of speed and came together with ter-
rific force. The dead are: J.iK. Emerson,
James Thiebodo, W. H. Kershaw. E. T.
Johnson, Ira S. Haines, of St. Paul.
Thirteen persons were more or less seriously
Injured.

A terrible thunder storm visited Water-tow- n,

N. Y., Friday night. The storm was of
such force as actually to sway the railroad
cars near Richlands. The wind and lightn-
ing were accompanied by a deluge of rain.
Several farmhouses were struck by lightn-
ing and burned. The cyclone struck the
village o? Cap VnceD and the Rome
Watertown and Ogdensburg depot collapsed.
George Godfrey and Thomas Arneel, of
Cape Vincent, received injuries from which
they died within an hour. Many, others
were injurad.

-

Foreign.
Spain has settled up the Mora claims

tl, 500,000 in Spanish dollars.
The Province of Todolia, Russian Poland,

has been officially declared to be infected
with cholera.

Washington.
United States Consul Barclay ha3 cabled

the State department from Tangier, Moroc-
co, as follows: Cholera is prevailing here.
It is not yet pronounced of the Asiatic type.
The average mortality is six daily.

MisceUaneous.
Tk mAtinVtAvcnln f tViA flran1 A rmw Tnnn

80, 1894, was 871.550, and the gain during
the year was 43,040.

At Fall River, Mass., the manufacturers'
association voted unanimously not to ad-
vance the wages of the mill operatives and a
letter to that effect will be sent to the weav-
ers in a few days.

At Chicago, Privates Williams and Coffee,
two deserters restrained at Fort Sheridan,
were detected in attempting to escape and
were ordered to halt by the guard. They
refused and the soldier fired, killing Coffee
fnd wounding Williams, who succeeded in
escaping.

BRADSTBEET'S REVIEW.
Fall Trade Opening More Favorably

at the South.
Bradst reefs report for the past week says:

The week is characterized in trade circles
by an unexpected, but no less pronounced,
Improvement, South and West. This is
reflected at the markets from which supplies
are distributed to these regions.

At the South, fall trade is opening up more
freely than anticipated, with marked im-
provement in business and increased confi-
dence as to the outlook at Jacksonville, At-

lanta and Augusta. The improvement ia
iron has had an influence at Birmingham
and throughout the tributary region, all evi-

dence of which is found in the temporary in-

ability of Birmingham wholesalers to meet
the demand for hardware and groceries.

Aside from the firmness of cotton goods
prices, which is a feature in trade circles
Kr.rth anil F.n.t. the most conspicuous
movement is the continued activity in iron
and steel, nignest quotations yet .raicuwi
having no effect in restricting demand. At
Chicago relatively more orders are received
from the South and Southwest than ever

Rovioad estimates from Texas point
to only half a e tton crop; but trade is ac-

tive and the outlook favorable because of a
greater relative increase in the price of cot- -
rm than th rv1 il rH r n in out-tu- m.

The Louisiana sugar crop is reported
from 15 per cent, to w per ceuu smauei
than that of last year.

Tha tonHoni. tn re-actl-nn In nrices. rar- -

ticularly among food staples, coutinues.with
further liquidations in wheat, Indian corn,
rvnrt Uni and sutrar. Re-actio- ns are re- -

in nriees for cotton and hides. On
th nthor hand taieher coal Drices have ap--

nonmtfltWw Tort and Philadelphia and
tk. nmaiwt is for further ad vances all alona
the line. In addition to higher quo ationa
for cedar, prices for almost au sianaara
vsriotiM of cotton coodsare higher and tend
nn-.Pr- i Thon there ia the f 4 advance in
steel rails, the latter now being on a parity
with quotati ns for billets.

Total of business failures throughhout the
crjtto this week number 213 as com

pared with 184 last week, 223 in the second
week of September, 1894; 300 in that week in
1893, and 143 in the corresponding period of
1892.

The Exposition.
The Woman's Building of the Cotton States

aad International Exposition will be formal-

ly opened on September 19th. The leading

feature of the opening exereises will be the
a.M ess byMr. Jos. Thompson. PiCddentof
the Woman's Boar L The Chairman of the
Gvnmittees will mike short addresses on
the work of thi lr respective departments.
An orchestra comnofrsd of twenty-fiv-e young
ladies from the Siuthern Baptist College
will furnish the music for the occasion and
the program will be an attractive one.

The convention vr wvwuiud VUSaturday the fifth session, were of thegreatest interest The old family feel-
ing existing for so many years between
the Butler and Gary families was
brought up in the debate, and George
D. Tillman presented a eulogy on the
Butler family that was of such interest
and so' impassioned that he large audi-
ence seemed to hang on his words.
The convention has decided to estab-
lish no new counties, save one, divid-
ing Edgefield county into two coun-
ties. There was a lively fight over
the matter. Another fight ensued
over the naming. Finally "ButlerM
was settled on as the name of "the new
county. j

Many new ordinances and resolu-
tions were introduced, one important
one preserving the right of 'trial by
jury for every offense.

The new county is to be named for
the famed Butler family of Edgefield
of which or M. C. Butler is
the representative. The old antagon-
ism between Generals Butler and Gary
was at the root of the fight. ' Con-
gressman George J. Tillman, in his
speech, held hii hearers almost spell-
bound and old veterans shook his hand
when he concluded. He appeared as
the champion of the Butler family,
notwithstanding the! fact that his
brother and Senator Butler had such
bitter fight for the Senate last summer.
Bon Tillman was not in the hall at the
time.

Among other things, he said: "But
some people from miserable prejudice
object to the naming of this county
'Butler.' God pity them!" He then
referred to General M. C. Butler, and
pointed with pride to his.rocord on
the battle-fiel- d, in the United States
Senate, and in every walk of life. Yet
now there is a prejudice against him.
One thing the matter with these peo-
ple who attack him was th-i- t he could
not get office for all those who hound-
ed him for patronage like hungry dogs
after a rabbit. For two years Mr.
Tillman was in Washington ai a
hermaphhrodito member of Congresi,
waiting to jet in before ha becams a
regular member. He knew Galbraith
Butler, and if the man ever did any-
thing dishonorable or dishonest he
never heard of it. "I hope, (with de-

liberation) that South' Carolina wi al-

ways have Senators there bearing
equal reputations for honesty and ora-
tory. I am afraid, he paused for a
moment or two, "I am afraid that
there will be some time before there
will be his superior even hit equal
there." Mr. Tillman then stated that
he had been shocked to sej an edi-
torial in the- - Columbia Register that
morning a brutal and ignorant edito-
rial on this matter j of tho Butler
name. "I am ashamed," said he,
"that men live in Soiith Carolina who
can do this." In all this mass of un
founded prejudice it seemed fctrange
fur him to' stand there and tell the
gentlemen of that convention of the
distinguished name he was advocating,
ft was confounded jirejudice, unjust
prejudice.

The convention awarded the contract
for all its printing to Chas. A. Calvo,
State printer, despite the fact that
other bidders offered to do it for from
10 to 50 per cent less.

Miller introduced another ordinance
looking to the referring of the consti-
tution back to tho people for ratifica-
tion. j

Mr. Patton introduced the following
to prevent men from being sent to the
peniteutiary under the dispensary law
without a trial: f

'Tin' riht of trial by jury as it. existed at
the foundation of this governm-in- t siiatt re-
main for ever inviolate a d no person shill
be punished under cover of pro wMiu-j- . for
contempt cf injunction or other civil proeess
4r in any other mannerj for th-- i doing of
any a- -t which by the law! of the land consti-
tutes a critne,except upon convictions there-
of by process of law before a jury of his
peers." j

Mr. Garris introduced an ordinance
providing for the appointment of a la-

bor commissioner.
Congressman Stanyarne Wilson

.presented the following important
ordinance:

Whereas, By the nature of their avocation,
.the great body of wage-earne- rs are at a great;
disadvantage in the protection of their
rights of person and property, and the

and friendly hand of the govern-
ment is needful in order that the conditions
or labor may be known, evils disclosed and
the cause of their existence discovered aad
the proper remedies for their removal ap-pli-ed.

a healthy system of labor secured and
'the interest of the laboring classes advanced;
ibeit '

"Resolved,. That the General Assembly,
at its first session after the adoption of this
constitution, shall create and provide for the
establishment and maintenance of a State
bureau of labor statistics, which shall be un
der the charge of tha commissioner of labor
(statistics, who shall be appointed by tne
iGovernor, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Senate, and, and it shall also
prescribe his term of office, powrs. duties
and compensation; and succeeding General
'Assemblies shall provide for the further
maintenance thereof, with powers of amend-
ing such original act and amendment thereof.
, Mr. McWhite introduced a strong
ordinance looking to the prevention of
.officials from accepting bribes for auj
public acts.

A CAISSON BLOWN UP.
Shocking Disaster in Louisville. 4

Men Killed.
. At Louisville, Ky., four members of the

Louisville Legion were instantly killed
Thursday morning by the explosion of am-

munition in the caisson of a gun which was
being driven to Thoenix .Hill for service in
connection with the G. A. B. Parade. The
victims wereCorpl A. L-- Robinson. Private
C. Woods, Private A. McBride and. Wm.
Adanis. the colored driver. The four un-

fortunates were seated on the caisson. The
caisson contained 60 pounds of pow-

der, enough, to fire forty roundf. The
cause of the accident is inexplicable. Sheets
were taken from the neighboring houses and
spread over the dead bodies.

While 100.000 people were watching the
fireworks along the river front at night a
portion of the grand stand on which were
Seated at least 10,000 people, gave way, and
many were injured. No fatalities were re-

ported.

Jacob Urban, an inmate of the Luther.n
Home at Mount Airy, near Philaielphia. has
passed his 1024 birthday in reasonable' com
fort. '

Issued bv the North Carolina btate:
Weather Service.

The rertcrts of correspondents ofi
the Weekly Wenther Crop liilletin,
issued bv the North Carolina otatOi
Weather Servicei for the past w tek in- -

dicate generally a very favoraM j week
for work and for ripening of crops.
The temperature was above nurinal,
excepting; ot Monday ami litksday,
with maximum-temperature- ak high
es 00 decrees. There was abundant
sunshine. Local rains occurred on
three days, but the weather was very
dry the eLtire week cverv where icxcept

few counties in the houtheaHt ami
west portions. 1 he week was farabIo
for pulling fodder and curing tobacco.
Cotton is opening rapidly and luckinir
is going on. j Tho firt new baUis havo
been marketed. Light tdiuwirs are
now needed. !

Eastekn District. The pasti woek
was a most lavorauie oue. jr.xoopuug
Monday and Tuesday, which were
rather cool, the temperatur j hap been
above normal, lho week was d y, ex- -

cepting local rains on lt-- t nud lth in
some of the southe rn couutics f tho
district, lho weal her uui ex client
fc--T saving fodder and for citlin : and
curing tobacco. Cotton is. fijiiiting
well; opening generally; sorno jfickiug
is KOing on now. his tir.;i'n ni'it
the cotton croi will b nil out early
this fall. Sweet potatoes hnve s lil'tred

little "i"ron: drought. Turni,iH are
doing well. Sorghum cane ripe
and syrup being nifde. ytmwberry
plants are being set out
nong grapes are npeniug, e i vines
are very tine; early planted
to ripen and late planted blo: A
good crop depends to some cxU nt on
late frost9.

CiiNTBAti Dismu'T. A very favor-- "

able week for what is now thd chief
work of the farmers saving odder
and cutting and curing tubaco-fwhi- ch

is in full blast. A large crop of fodder
has been successfully Havel. Very
little rain occurred, aiid it i needed
now to soften ground for fall plowing,
and for late com, lato IrMi potatoes
and turnips. Cotton is opeiun.r quite
rapidly, and some iickin; haft been
done. The dry, clear vcntlnjr Las1

been favorable for it, and a 'go xt lusuy
Correspondents anticipate n better ertfp
than hitlieito expected, tfweet pota-
toes are doing well, and turnips also.
Sorghum cane is ripe. A llarg ? crop
of oats will be planted this fall in well-prepar- ed

soil.
Western District. The flit of

the week was cool, the latter part dry
and warm. At most places vcr 'liltlo
rain fell dining the week and the
ground hns become, too dry te pow,
except in koiuo m the western couutio.'l
on the elopes of tho mountains, where
there has been considerable rain.
Cotton ie opening vcTl, and picking
will begiu next woek, tie croi Feema
moro promising since itdrJis begun to
open. Fodder-pulliu- g aul hiy-mak- 4

inc are tinder full headway, exk opt m
'

extreme west, where it isj jnfctj begin
ning. Probably both caily nd lat
corn crops are now generally bey on i

reach of injury by unfavorable wea'the
conditions, home early plant pea
are ipe, and the crop is dom 11.

THE CORN CHOP FALLS OVF.
Durlnsr the Month of. August lit Has

Suffered From Irouglit.
The September report of the isUti.-ticIa- n o

the Department of Agriculture shows a dej
ellneinthe condition ot coin to Of.l froml

102.5 in the month of August being i falliDf

off of 6.1 points.
The prospects of the corn crop havo suf- -

fered from drought during the month ot
August in the surplus producing HjUit" of
Ohio, Indiana, and in a portion of Nebraska.'
Reports from Indiana, Iowa nnd Ohio indi-rat- e

that though th"ro have ! r ruin
during the latter part of the month, they
have been generally too late to bo l gn-n- t

benefit. Drought has also injured i. he crop
in the Eastern Htates, New York. New Jersey,
Pennsylvania and Maryland. Mm-- itioro n
couraging reports come from th' Houth
which indicate that in that H'ction tjho crop
will be larger than ever liefore piodu'-ed- .

Too much rain is noted in cer ain Mo tions ('
fikmth Carolina, Alabama and Mis-iippl- ,

and drought seems to have unfa-voitibl- af
fected certain localities in lxa. Ilrport--
however, from this section are f nerally
favorable.

The averages in the principal KVU'-- -
Kentucky, 106; Ohio, hi; Michigan. Indi-
ana, 86; Illinois, 1T7; Iowa, Wi; iMifr-y.iri- . 111;
Kansas, 8C.

The general condition of wheat, consider-
ing bcth winter and spring v.iri.-ti- . -- , wliu
harvest ed was 75.4 againtt 63. 7 laty-ar- an

in 1893.
The reported conditions for the principal

wheat States are as follow: Ohio. ;4 j Mich-
igan, 70; Indiana, 53; Illinois.! 59. Wj voi.sln,
85; Minnesota. 107; Iowa,107; Mi- - .uri. 7;
Kansas. 40; Nehrn.ska. 74; North DaW ta, Ifi;
Bouth Dakota. 74; California. 74; U.-.f-u- S.J;
Washington, 79.

Condition of oats when Uarve- - j wa ?",
rye, 83.7; barley. 87.C; buckwheat. 7 5 ; p .,U-toe- e,

W.8.
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INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL
OVER THE STATE.

A Trolley Car Victim.
r Richard Wilson, the seven-year-ol- d

!son of T. J. Wilson, Jr., a tobacco
manufacturer of Winston, was run over
and killed by a street car Wednesday.
The little fellow was returning from
dinner to school, ami in attempting to
cross tne track wren the car was close
to him. fell, and the car muturl nvor
his body, nearly severing it. Both
arms were cut off. Life was extinct
in a few minutes. No blame is nt- -
tached to the motorman on account
of the terrible accident.

A MAN IN A COX.

A Moonshiner Shipped by Express to
Escape Capture.

A big dry goods box was shipped
from Shell Creek, near Elk Pars, a
few days ngo containing, instead of
goods, a man. Its destination was
some point in Kansas or Texas, no
one save,the shipper seem to know just
what point. On investigation, it is
learned the man was nono other than
one Mr. Cable, a desperate moonshiner,
who participated in the battle between
deputy United States marshals and
moonshiners in this State recently.
Cable scouted around Elk Park for
several days while the oTicers were on
the hot trail. They got so close to him
that his friends were unensy nnd
decided to send him in that unique way
to a place of safety. The ollicers are
still on the hunt.

rOPULIST CONFERENCE.

Senator Duller Endorses Non-Fartisa- n

Silver Convention.
The Populist leaders in the confer-- ,

ence at Raleigh, at which Senator
Butler presided, called on their people
to attend the uon-paitiea- n silver con-

vention to be held at llleih Septem-
ber 25th. Some of the Kepnblicans
make a similar cill, and Senator But-
ler and B. F. Kith alio issued a call,
signing it as o.Hcers appointed nt the
Memphis free-silv- er convention. The
resolution is as follows:

"A call having bean made for a
non-pa- r iism State free silver conven-
tion, uniting all persons of all politi-
cal parties, who furor fre-.e- , independ-
ent, and unlimit'd coinage of wlver
and gold into full legl tenler dollars,
at the ratio of 16 to 1, and inasmuch
as such convention will be on the line
of the Memphis silver convention, and
will tend to get all true friends of sil-

ver together um'cr on 2 banner to
fight the foreign gold trust and its
American lory allies; therefore, we
favor the holding of suoh silver con-
vention, and call upon houest-moue- y

free-silve- r clubs of the Stite, and nil
othtr persons who favoi the objects
of said clubs,-t- o attend."

r NORTH STATE N8C3KOES.

Action of Their Committee to
Greater Independence.

7 At the negro convention at Ral-
eigh on Wednesday C. H. King, of
Raleigh, presided and J. E. Shepherd
nnd J. D. Latta were secretaries.
Forty-nin- e delegates were present,
representing 15 counties. . They were
all intelligent and cmervati ve. It is
quite noticeable that iha Populists
ridicule this convention. Tho resolu-jioa- s

which were adoptei were quite
long. They declared that the time
has come' for the negro to assert him-
self; to put aside prejudice and make
friends with his white fellow citizens;
that sectional nud party lines are
being removed; that there is commun-
ity of interests; the most urgent need
is of good citizens; the cry isforpurer
politics, better leaders; the lack of
organization among the negroes is to
be deplored; the new sentiment that
every white man and every black man
has an equal chance for education;
the mistake of the negro for 30 years
past has been reliance on outside

but the right thing is to
work to the true sources, God, our-
selves and our own Southland for sal-

vation; progress since emancipation is
not what is desired, but this is due to
failure of the negro, to organize in his
best interest; the choice of good lead-e- i

s is recommended; adherence to the
principles of the Republican party is
also recommended; accessions from'
auy source are welcomed and people
are called on to unite; rings, cliques
and paity boesism are condemned;
throw strength of negro vote where it
will do the greatest good; unite for
purer politics; stop the negro howl
and the calamitythowl ; let the negroes
become land owners; have an interest
in the soil; the late Legislature is con-
demned . for its folly in abolishing
county superintendents for schools; a
board of 22 members, two from each
district, and four at large, is to be cre-
ated, to be. known'as the North Caro-
lina advisory board, in the interest of
the negro race, political, industrial,
and social, its decision to be final;
its members to serve one- - and two
years each.

Saved His Child, But Lost Ills Own
Life.

As William Ross, his wife, aad three child-
ren reached the middle of Niekajaelc trestle,
on the Southern Pa Iway. near Atlanta, a
freight traid swept around a curve, and on
the trestle Mrs. Ross and two children
jumped. Ross tossed a young child into a
clump ' of bnshea fifteen feet lelow, an.?
tartij to jump himself, but was too lat-- .

Tb ncin struck him and kiiied him. II
fell at hi wife's feet. She and the chUdrei
wer not ?riously hurt.

A "Bridgeport (Coun.) thief rot away
with a half ton roll of telephone wire.

Tne American Boat Wmm Foulod by th
ValkyrUIII. in the Second Race.

The second meeting of the British yacht
Valkyrie III. and the American sloop Defen- -.

der in the series of races for the possession;
of the America's Cup was held off Sandy
Hook, and it proved to be the most extraor
dinary meeting of the kind known in me
ong history of the contests for the famous

trophy. It was extraordinary in that the
British yacht crossed the home line a leader
of the Yankee boat 'by a margin of forty-sev- en

seconds, corrected time. It was
extraordinary in the fact that there
was a collision between the two yachts re-fo- re

the starting line was crossed, which re
sulted in springing the topmast of the
Yankee boat, au injury that coin pel lea ner
to cover two-thir- of the course seriously
handicapped by want of a proper spread of
canvas, and one-thi-rd of the course handi-
capped by such a paucity of sail aa was
never seen in a race or tne kina oeiore.

Th Defender flew a protest flag just after
the collision, which the Regatta Committee
formally recognized by displaying the an-
swering pennant. The committee, after
hearing what Mr. Lselin and Lord Dunrnven
bad to say down the bay, came up to the
city and went to the Hotel Bninswick, where
the protest of the Defended was thoroughly
discussed.

SECOXD BACE JUST BEFORE THE STABT.

The conditions of wind and water at the
start of the race were all in favor of tho
Valkyrie III., especially dsignod as she was
for gentle airs an I zephyrs. Iheseawas
practically dead flat, and the wind that
came drifting up from the south as sweet as
a maiden's breath was covering but four
miles an hour between 11 o'clock and noon,
according to the Government official at
Sandy Hook.

While maneuvering for position at the
start the Valkyrie was brought too near t y
the Defender, and rounding to the Valkyrie's
boom caught Defender's starboard topmast
backstay (or shroud 3he has but one rope
t,here), au 1 in a trice the strain on the shroud
broke off the horn of the starboard spreader
or crosstree.

The force of the wind threw tho upper
end of the Defender's topmast clear off be-

yond the plane of tho lee rail, wrenching it
above the cap in a remarkable fashion, but.
curiously enough, without breaking it eft
entirely. The Defender's jib topsail was at
oncehaule l down, and, after runuing free
for a minute, she c;ime up in the wiml.-cross-in-

the Jine and going away on thi pott
tack. Of course, the Valkyrie ha I already
crossed" ahead of her, and in fine fettle was
beating toward the outer mark.

The damage to the- - Defender was as quick-
ly and effectually repaired as possible, but-afte- r

trying to set the jib tops;iil. once more
the sail had to be hauled down, while the
jib was seen carry only a tinyjio topsail,
such as is used in beating to windward in a
fresh breeze. And yet, incredible as it must
seem to all who appreciate the vast differ-
ence in the sail area of the two boats on this
leg, the Defender actually gained on her
rival. There never was such aa exhibit as
this in any of the races for the America's
Cup, an. I more satisfactory proof of tha su-

periority of tho Yankee model would be dif-
ficult to imagine.

The third leg ot the coune was saile 1 as a
close reach, the ya-h-ts having the wired jut
forward of the They were at this
time on tha port tack, and the wind had
freshened to fUtwn inile.s an hour. Though ,
her mast was cracked, the Defender
carried a jib topsail. and was
on almost an equality with tho
Valkyrie in the sails she spread. It was,
therefore, a matter of course that she should
gain on this leg of tho course. The Valkyrie
had led at the first turn by two minutes nud
fifty seconds. She crossed the home line
just forly-seve-n seconds, corrected time,
ahead of her rival. I

A large fliet of sailing vessels and steam-
boats crowded wilh spectators followed the
contestants over the eourse, and much en-

thusiasm was aroused at the splendid show-
ing of the American yacht iu spite of her
crippled condition.

After a long session, in the course of which
a number of witnesses, including Lord Dun-rave- n

and Mr. Lselin, were examined, the
Begatta Committew of the New York Yucht
Club decided to sustain the protest entered
by Mr. Istdin on behalf of the Defender, on
account of the foul claimed to have been
made by the Valkyrie. This decision gave
the race to the Defender.

After announcing its verdict, the Regatta
Committee made public a statement that every
effort had been made to induce the yachts to
resail the record race.but without avail. Both
LordDunraven and Mr. lselin preferred that
judgment should be passed on tho protest.
E:ich principal assure! the committee that its
conclusions would be accepted in a sports-manlikeraann- er.

Lord Dunraven made a
vigorous protest against tho crowding by
steamboats, and as an ultimatum declared
that he would not race again unless the
course was kept clear. This was promised
by the Regatta Committee.

Ilailetones Five Indies Konnd.
The people of Wellsboro, Penn., the other

afternoon witnessed the most remarkable
hailstorm ever known in that region. Large
hailstones fell and covered the streets with a
coating of ice. Most of the hailstones were
as Inrcje as walnuts, and many of them, by
actual measurement, were fully five inches
in Skylights were ruined,
and largo holes were made in the roofs. The
hail cut Hie leaves from the trees, and crops
were ruined in the path of the storm.

Drowned While Sailing Toy Yachts.
Bernard Fay, the flve-year-- ol I son of

Thomas Fay, went to Hospital Tond. at
Providence, R. L, to sail his toy boats, which
he had namtd Defender and Valkyrie. In
the excitement attending a race he was super-
intending the boy fell fnto the water and was
drowned.

Rather Be Editor TInn Congregant an.
Congressman Samuel Eiy Quigg (Republi-

can), of the Fourteenth New York City Dis-

trict, has resigned. He wants to devote his
whole time to the daily paper of which he is
editor.

Two Deserters Shot.
Privates Williams and Coffee, two deserters

restrained at Fort Sheridan, twenty miles
Chicago, were shot while trying to escape.
Coffee was instantly killed, while Williams
was wounded '

Captain Amos Hjawkett, wiio -jra- -inandeil

the British! steamer Qc jens-mo- re

when it accomplished the rescue
of two American crews last February,
was honored at Baltimore a short time
ago bv the presentation of engrossed
resolutions from Hiram Lodge of Ma
sons in appreciation of his humane
service.

Great Parade at the Twenty-nint- h'

Na ional Encampment.

LOUISVIL LE IN GALA DRESS.

Two Captmlni Td the
Line of March Fifty Thonmand Vet-

erans In Line Kentncklam GIts the
(lid $oTdrs an Knthosiastio Welcome

Few tare of the Celebration.
'

The chief event of the twenty-nint- h Na-

tional Encampment of the Grand Army of
the Republic at Louisville, Ky., wastjhe
parade. Along miles of streets decorated
with bunting an 1 amid hundreds of thou-

sands of cheering citizens the Union veterans
marched in the first National assembly of the
orsaniwit ion on Southern soil.

Under a proclamation of the Mayor, the
streets where the divisions formed and the
entire line of march were cleared, while the
Louisville Legion, the Cadets, and Kentucky
National Guard patroliel tho f reeks.
Mounted police cleared the way
followed by a large detachment lof

'poliee on foot. The parade was headed,
?nm distance in front of the first grand
div'sicn, by! two on horse-bac- k.

Captain John H. Weller and Captain
W.lliam H. Harrison, in citizens' dress, with
re, white and blue sashes. Captain Weller
carrid a large National flag and Captain
Harrison a wtrte banner representing peace,
lithe place of the eaccle on the top of the
staff, the white banner had a dove and an
olive

In the escort to the Grand Army of the
Republic were committees of citizens preced-
ing enfr'aeres containing the Governor 'of

and h's staff, and the Mayors of
Louisville. New Albany and Jefferson ville.
Columbia Pest, of Chicago, acted as Grand
Armv eseort to Commander-in-Chie- f General
T lomas W. Lawler and staff. The veterans
f lowed in ten grand divisions, distin-
guished by flags of special colors and con-
taining departments from the various States,
Nw York and Ohio being in the second.
Among the features of the parade was QUI

Nel. the war-hors- e, now over forty yeArs
ol ?. has heretofore walked, but is now jso
feeble lh:it lie rode on a float.

Th thermometer stood at ninety-si- x de-

grees, but th:s fact did not affect the enthUs- -
o: tue spectators. ine munuu les pn

the. plttforni! an 1 along the streets kept
ir'ieeriugas 'he posts of the different depart
ments pais-i- l the stands. Ine right oi col-
umn passed the reviewing stand in front lof
the Court House at 11 a. in. When the
right of the column reached Fifth and Jtef- -
ferson str-iet- a half was ma 1c; tho whole of
the escort wheeled into hue, facing

nth, and allowe 1 t'-.- o Commander-ln- -

Chier a id his staff and the invited guests
in carriages to pacs by and take the seats jon

the reviewing stan , when the whole col
umn passed in

. review. On
.

the n.corner.tir ol
r'lir I and Market streets.ontnesoum oi mar
ket, and ou Third strait, tho department
commanders reviewed their own depart-uien'- s.

.
The New! York, Pennsylvania,- - Massa

chusetts and Illinois veterans got the
major shar of the hurrahs. The coluijnn
moved slowlv. aid occuoiel over four hoikrs
in passing the reviewing T'sllmates
place tne numwr or men in hub at j

A number or tne veterans necame exuausi- -
el and had to retire from the ran.es. ix

a it 1 J. L, Itwere so pros!ra'ei ny neai mm nivy
were taken in ambulances to the hospital

A ViCTiVI OF THZ MASSAC1E.

Cureer of !UV Iless'.e Ncwcoin1e, Killed
by Chinese at Kutheng.

Miss HessSe Newcombe, who was ono of
the victims of the recent, massacre at
Kuchng, was a native of Dublin. She Was

member of the Zenana Mission station! at
Kucheng,4and had been engaged in mission
ary work in! China since Her sister
Maud, who was also at Kuchong at the time,

. ill- -

tiglli
KIHR nK-'SI- KF.WCOXFK.

survived the mas;i're. Mi.s Ilessie New-comb- .3

wai killed by a spear t hrust, her body
being afterward thrown over a precipice.
She had a previous experience of violence at
the hands of native fanatics about three
vears ago when, laboring together with Miss
Nesbitt at Ching-g- o. In this oa.se she was
driven out of the town, and the mission had
to be abandoned.

AGED 112 YEARS.

Death of Mrs. Mary Ann Bosh, the Oldest
Woman In Michigan.

Mrs. Mary Ann Bush died the other niht
at the residence of her daughter in Nqvi,
Micb., aged 112 years aul two month.
These figures are based upon authentic rec-

ords in possession of the family. She was
the oldest person in Michigan.

Mrs. Bush was of French-Canadi- an parent-
age an i was born at Montreal June j23,

1783. Alter coming to the United States she
married Francis Bush at Albany, N. T.,! at
the age of eighteen. Her late husband ii&d
become a Free Mason at New Amsterdam.
N. Y.. nearly a century ago, and her burial
was consequently conducted by that organiz-
ation. The interment was at Novi.

She was the oldest Mason's widew in the
world. Five generations were present at
the old woman s bedside wnen sne aieo.

Empty Aleohol Ktrrelt Are Daaferon.
An empty alcohol barrel exploded at jthe

home of O. Bentley, Salem, Ohio, bljw-io- g

his eleven-year-o- ld boy into the top of a
pear tree, from which he fell senseless. His
lac was burned to a blister and his hair was
singed off. The barrel had been exposed
to the sun and gas generated. The boy had
Ju3t seated himself on the barrel when it ex-

ploded.- -
j ;

t-- (

Great DanuMjb; WHKra forest Fire.
Much damage is being done by forest fires

north ot Green Bay, Wis. The air is filled

with suffocating smoke so thick that the son
at times is barely visible. -

))U.MKII( LAW FRA3IKRS AT
WORK

Or, ili New f'oiistltiitloiij Summari-
zed 1'roeeedliijrsi

j.v a v ' 109 to 33 the convention re--
J 1 in ' .y" thu pay of its members

'-' I"
" liofD, members taking the

i : t Hi'y had committed themselves
j" 1. .i v r rate by becoming candidates un- -

"

,i,.r ; a .f the legislature fixing such per

v.- . h n"W ordianes were Introduced
I, v iing a ouur.ige piuu containing

r'' ' i ... us the Mississippi plaa
:rn.itiv; property and other
i .ii- -, another providing a 2.000

i i.tlili'-atio- n in cities and towns,
. , I ' vi.iinj; for divorces for adultery

.. .i ii n ly a jury, another for the
u ..... ..f ill areas of counties to 500

:r.:'.-- making the terms of county
, . ;. ,r years, establishing county
- I I'- - ting county judges.
. rt wa-- i made to commit the conven- -

iii- -t oiisideriug applications for the
i s, .1 ii'-- counties, but it failed. The

..
, ! tli.' are abnormalW large

i 1 institution rendering their sub--
impracticable, on account of

r -- .as to are,,, there is a strong
i the creation of many new

i' I day's session of the eonstitution-- .
1. .n only an hour and a

i !, ft .i.t.. was nothing of special interest
in ' i "'Jiiigs. Most of the work was
If! '' a n nt me character, At the end
r : r:. anvcs were introduced. Provision
v. .! I. . after a wrangle, for the cstablish-r- .
1m"' it iter a iini'pie engrossiug depart-T- .
V ' I.. Miller., the colored Congress-- f

i ; vv years ago. presented a contest
i.' ! the nee;ro delegation from Wil-wnt- y.

which was referred to the.
; i.n suffrage. Col. llobert Ald-I- n.

Ii-- e.1 ;i eoinpletc constitution
a It is intended to prc--

-- r.i. s Irom even holding an office in
An anti-divor- ce ordinance was

,;V j iu e.l. Aii imortant ordinance
n rented looking to the prevention

i fl corporations from securing con- -
I iall. i iirnt competitive lines. Ben

iHt r.i.luced an ordinance providing
t t'.:ihiiie,it of a new county to-- be

. .M Mart (Jury"' county, in honor of
ry of ieneral Mart Gary. After

;:! imieiit the whole body was photo--
! kii front of the capitol. "I "

At flic third ilaj's session of the
rifv tition 8orae40uew propositions
mi rt' mtro'liiceil.

If j row pretty thoroughly under-fto..tl- -

that al scRsions of th
I.. will be provided for in

.l f. annual seKsions; that the term
of Uu- - Stnte officers will be made font
vent s instead of two yearp, as '.hereto
f"i . liitil Rmaller counties will be pro-vi- .

!.. I f r; that conuty courts will b
t 't iMisfieil, and that judges will b

1. . te l hy the people direct instead of
1 v the Legislature. . ;

Wlieti, rule 41, in regard to the rati-lie- n

ti.ntijl was reached, the colored inem-1- m

r. "(.iiHiy" Miller, made an effort
tn haw, it referred back to the people,
irM iitwij,' the following amendment

to be a. fried to tho rul
"A ml the said constitution, after it.

" hnve received the majority vote of
the delo'gntes' present, shall: e Bub-lhilte- .l

to the electors of tho State ol

South (jnrolina for ratification. The
vote .f ratification of the people shall
le taken on the second Tuesday inJan-I'Miy- ,

ls.C. The vote shall be taken
t "the. several precincts in each county
'f the State.

" I ho form of llie ballots tobe voted
Lli tl l e Ms follows: 'I favor the new
ci :iiit ition,' or 'I do not favor the
lien- constitution. "

Mr. Miird raised the point that this
ns not the jroper plage to present

Hii )i ;v vision, The proper way to
1 it ft it was in the shape of an ordi-laiM-- e

Inter on.
.Miller said that this appeared to

him the only proper plaee'to-hr.il;- ;

this matter up. A handful of
l" !e Ji t l no right to act for the

!i"!c people-an- declare that the doc-m- a

nt after they.had completed draw- -

it nj, was the constitution of the
whole- people. !

I he president said: "Tha chair
will not 'entertain this in the shape of
nn ann a latory resolution to the rule,
hut a., a regular resolution and refer
it to the proper committee.'" The re-"hiti-

took the latter course. Mil-Kr'- s

will be a fruitless one.
I. Wm. Stokes introduced an ordi-nr.- o

to abolish the State Supreme
otn t, and establish an appellate court

foliating of the circuit judges.
Tillman introduced an ordi-is.ttu- -e

providing for small counties,
i''-s.pjnr- miles each. The present
ar. a is iibout 1()0 square miles each.

Mr. Puttoh introduced a eufferage
1 r 'vt lnig for an educational qualifica-
tion; a property qualification of $300,

d for the disqualification of no Con-
federate soldier or son of such. Sev-rs- t

ordinances providing for a four
Jeart ternTol all State officers were
introduced. Mr. Hodges asks for a
three mill constitutional tax for edu-
cations! purposes, giving the tax-pay- er

theriijhtto say to what school it ehall
he .leoted. Mr. Farrow, of Charles-tn- .

( resents a strong plan for the
of the judiciary.

George Johnstone
iri a strong suffrage plan withal-tercativ- e

property and educationa-qualitication- s.

Mr. McCown has intro-Qujt- -d

an ordinance, which is against
the w ishes of Tillman and Irby and the
t-o-

st ardent dispensary advocates, pro-vidk- g

that the State shall never issue
8sy licensee to individuals or corporat-
ions t:j sell liquor, but can provide for
its ale under State control.
, ILe committee on municipal corpo- -

rations reported recommendirg "the
plural sjftem of voting in cities, ccupled

ith a female suffrage which, allows the
cinen to vote through agents. The

Illative committee has decided to
How Charleston county .one Senator.

The committee is tied on the matter of
sessions of the General

Assembly and. favors the four years
ierm cf office scheme.


